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we see ll-ce- nt cotton at Now ToflirA XFW fATTAY . PTPrPP WHY IS IT?
to-d-ay ;:. ,,- v-- vvivu uvuju "' . . -- "y .'.The American mills have so far Jr . ' " . - 'CIllS AIiD.f.!ARKETSj The Powerful Railroad and Tobacco

the most fertile land. In Just the right
latitude to be included in the cotton
belt, cannot be planted In cotton fce-cau- se

the price for labor, of picking
la prohibitive. ' . , j.

taken on .million , hales less than - fT", TV"'' hmwiuj. this Support of Mr Kiti-bin- .
v

Davidson Dispatch. . ' -they had taken at thla time last year; Man Who Invented the Oliver Type- -and stocks of all kinds in this coun - On April lid The Dispatch, notingtry are very low. There will be no
CONDITIONS XV OOTTOX ' MILLS. air. maicnin .reiterated asseverations

(The mechanical picking of . cotton
la without question the most vital ag-
ricultural problem 'before the world

: ; .
stocks In America on The 1st of Sep

wnirr murm to IM Front WithMachine Which, It la Claimed, Will
H the Work of Twsoty Men andDo It Better A Machine That

that the trusts and the railroads, and.tember; and by the last of Septem-
ber, there will virtually be no old naturally, all the powers and innu-- 1

' A'Xew Writer Who Shows Real '

With the .Facts aa Tbey Inability to- - harvest tha lence at their command, were againstThroughcotton In Kurope. We wlir enter on
the new crop with high prices for crop oulte a lerze Dercentase la lost: I him, detailed an, account of-he- to--

rromue to Sol to One of the Great-est of - Present-Da- ? ', A&rtcuUaral
.fToMtaiia What the v- In ten toe- . Greenville," S."C New ; the staple.- - '';.- - .

The new cropv Is said to be. as to viauna for it. .
I In thla dar of kros abase and flag

It la damaged i storms and its value bacco trust people and railroad law
deteriorated. - r - - v.. yera were active Kitchln men in' al- -

Not only thla. . but the cottonseed, JE atl of.ta.Vst-- : " Vi
which la a very valuable Ph reader think a moment

It costs from" C 8 cents to one dollararea and condition? slightly betterrant exaggeration In the treatment of
than last year; but what havoc the fr hundred weight to gather cotton
rvAn - mat Miirmi 1ian mida has 10 the field. .The lint Is one-thir- d

' the subject of con anions among we
cotton mill operative of the South, It ir not harvested at the proper- - time I .Yz"Zr.run.W9. uw'"proaucea .an oil of Inferior aualitr. I r? """" " ' mwe inot been considered., If tha yield last J weight that of the seed. - There--... .kM,t alavftn million ha lea. I fore It COStS aDDroxlmatelw tarn, to, is refreshing to And one who la aie tlemsn. The average man waa amaz-

ed that Mr. Kitchln should have all
which sometimes makes the 'product
lose tv percent of its value. .we may not expect more than twelve J fnre dollars per hundred pounds of- to view the matter in a rair ari cnu- -

ear way. Such seems to be the
acter of Ihe aeriea of articlea on the

thla detested influence behind him.A full sized model of the Olivermillions for tha present - crop; wnue 1 cunun. jl naie 01 cotton
the spindles will need thirteen mil-- 1 weigh five hundre pounds; at' two
lion bales to keep! going.". V "". dollars per hundred (of lint) the cost

cotton picker la now on exhibition and --yet claim without ceasing that
the Uobacco trust and the . railroads
were against him. We might have

' conditions In the cotton nulla or soma
Carolina which has Just begun In The We have now li-ce- nt cotton, ana iiinf a oaie. is si; at tnree

at the private workshop of the Oliver
Cotton Harvester Company; Electrical
Building, lls-l- il West .JacksonBoston Transcript, j scant supply. The price wli! probably upuars u is 11. Therefore at f 12 aaaea to that list then, and caa do

ao, now and we will. 'In addition to
the ,very numeroua corporation - at'These articlea are written by Rev, Boulevard. -- "' - ,rise still higher. ?And we wlll enter average- - and. with a twelve

the. new year, September, with' high I mlon bale crop the cost of picking, I. H. Goldemlth. D. D.. pastor of the Fifteen minutes of practical demon!.. .-- .I n.KKU nn mtnurh nt. I la UlPrOXimtU T US In rVlin,l num stration, is more convincing than a torneys already named, there la 'Col.
John IS.' Woodard,' attorney, for tha
American' Tobacco Company and alsoton to koen the snlndles going for the ber Il.000.e00. v. .

First church In Salem, , wno,
though a native of the South, being

. a. son of Mr. William Goldsmith, of
ton or printed descriptive matter.

ensuing year. This probable condi-- I Human power for picking cotton Is It would give us great pleasure to tor in Boutnern iiauway, at Wilson:uon ougnt 10 oe nnaemooa ay inn i u hmkiuiij appuea as tne separation nil'i-S":- ' e!,?" uay Allen, attorney for thethla. city, has spent most of his ma
: tore years In the .North. Ql 1 1 IB, llir JUUUCIB anu uiv.iuvi-iiniiM.lv-

, w Hfivn II Will OOnSWltn
tionlze 'tha - harvesting" Z7" "17 the ;on 1 Seaboard, la n acuvKHchin- - man. a. abhjs. me nngers Derore the Invention of tha at Raleigh; CoL laaao Dortch. strongRaleigh, May 13th. crop or tne world. Kitchln man, la Southern attorney atcotton gin. A machine that-- wouldsuccessfully harvest cotton by use et

- Dr. Goldsmith writes most Interest- -'

lngjjr and shows that he has given the
: subject deep thought and painstaking

Investigation. Hla articles are full of
THE OLIVER COTTON HARVEST Ooldsboro: David Belt Ksq., of Hali--!TO BEAUTIFY 'I'M IX CTTT. siram, gasoline or electrical power fax .county, great supporter of Mr.wvuiu vt as vaiuaoiei aa in cotton

ER COMPANY, ,
118-1- 1 West Jackson Boulevard.' ,

: ..., - Chicago, III. -Information and facts which are con- - Kitchln.- - Is a lawyer for the SeaboardA League For This Purpone Formed gin. Air- - Une and the Coast Lin rail-- I. vlncing. Many efforts have been maris' to , , t t emv..j . ,hy liadlee of Wlnston-Bale- m De-
serter From United State ArmyDr.' Goldsmith waa familiar with

conditions in the South twenty and y B"1 - i lawyer tor the Atlantic Coast Line, laaesign and develop a cotton picker,
Mr. C. T. Maaon of Sumter. . C hadCaptured Series of Burglaries Xn for Mr. Kitchln; Mr. K. & Parker,Aldermen Choose Subordinate Oflloergunites. In epeaking of the. merits ofa machine twenty years ago that did Jr..' of Alamance county, a very ar--1 t ;Special to The Observer. very good work, but waa nevar ao dent admirer of Kitchln, Is attorneyFor Uw Ctr MattamuAkeet Rail-

road Uradcd a Far: M Belhaven
Short Jfewa Itema, ..,

fully perfected as to become a marketWlnston-SaTe- May 1 4.A Bum for thev Southern and la a brother of
. . i mviv ui-ce- vyiin a macnina sum an American Tobaco attorney: .. Hon. -- SSrrdiiCorrespondence of The Observer. . ' . Reuben Reld, of . Rockingham, redl.- - v.. ,u. V A . J V VV" r Washington. N. C. May IS At a hot for, Kitchln. is with the Norfolkiuiui,ru vy... ii...iwm ...vrf i narvesiea at i per cent, the present
at the Carnegie IJbrany yesterday I cost Man power Is now awkwardly

even ten years ago. but coming again
- on thla miasion of impartial Investiga-

tion after an absence of ten years, he
Is In' position to speak the truth as to
the effect of the mills on the mental,

- . moral and physical being of the ope
ratives. While he does- not attempt to
paint life in the mills as a grand sweet
dream, nor does he undertake to com-- -
pare the men to Apollo or the women
workers to xVenus, he shows very
clearly that the penny-a-liner- s who
have pandered to a depraved taste for'

xmtmmeeting of the aldermen last evening A Western, a attorney; Guthrie .41
Che followlnr cltv officers were elect-- I nut hrln. noted law firm of Durham.afternoon and formed the Civic Im. Mra to ao nurame work. .With any

I Pwer efficiently applied and effectiveprovement League, whose objecu will ,here mlsht be aavari .rtair.iv inn tJ ;.-:--ed for the ensuing year: - Clerk and Is foa Kitchln. and yet represents the
tax collector, Joseph T. Ross; chief I southern; George P. Pell, Esq., of
of oollce. Oeonre N. Howard: assist- - I Winston, who foue-h-t ao hard for Mr.be the making of a city beautiful. I to $126,000,000 a year.

Mrs. William N. Reynolds was elect The latest Invention in the cotton ant policemen. W. J. Clark, R. t. Rob- - I Kitchln in Ashe, Is with the South-ert- s
and Eugene Jackeon; street com- - I ern as legal adviser; Dr. John H.picker line is that of tha Oliver Coted general chairman and Mrs. Lind

missioner, F. P. Whitley; city treaa- - I Mock, of Thomasvllle. who Is a Kltch.say Patterson, secretary. , Commit ton Harvester Company, of Chicago.
An Illustration of the Oliver harvester urer. A, .Mayo; city attorney. J. D. I in manager, te a Southern surgeon;

tee chalmen were elected as follows: is herewith shown and what the firm

something startling and the puDiica- -
tion that, have scattered the product
of these vultures who have talked
about "white slaves." "scum" and the

'Ilka, have done a great Injury to a
very worthy class. And he shows that
whatever may be the present condition

Mrs. Joseph Fletcher; committee tor nay about their new harvester la as
and practically all the buyers of the
American tobacco trust are Kitchln
men. Now the only point we want to

Grimes; superintendent of municipal
electrlo plant, P. A. Tlllery; keeper
of Oakdale Cemetery. E. J. 'Bright;
keeper of Fairvlew. James Brown.

the free distribution of Dlanta and (onows

it would 'be easy to ring the changes on their'
s sympathetic, singing tone, their resonance, their

r brilliancy, thefr nicely .adjusted touch and. action,
' their unique scale, the permanence' and elegance '

of their construction and finish', and so on ;
' : ' y ' , ; '"

But after all, these are only the essentials of
' the few really good pianos. -

v
- : '

What we claim snd caa prove, is that these
- qualifies are carried to a higher degree of attain- -

"COTTON IS KINO." .seeds; Mrs. George T. Brown,' mem make la: ..If the trusts and the rail-
roads are so terribly opposed to Mr.colored. - A number of minor - ofIn the Southern section of thebershlp committee; Mrs. Henry Rlg-- ficers was also elected and the salof the operatives in the mills. It Is Kitchln. how does It come that theseUnited States cotton is absolutely aries of all were voted the eame.infinitely better than the condition of men are for bimT wtny is tt;glns, publication committee; Mrs. R.

S. Galloway' and Mrs. E. A. Lockett, Reports coming to this dtv fromthis same clan' before the establiHh- - king. More than three-fourt- hs of the
entire world's supply Is grown in the

committee on street Improvements; united states.ment of the mills: that it Is growing
Better every year, and thut' those who
live in the mill communities - that

The Penitent- - DcUnquenC '
Hyde county state that the work of
grading on the Mattamuskeet Rail,
road has been completed .as far as
Belhaven and the work of actual con

On one million, four hundred andMrs. Kdward Jenkins, Miss. Mary
i Crltz and Miss Ada Roan,- - commithave been longest established are to-

day more advanced physically as well et ruction will commence In the next
eighteen farms it is practically the
only crop grown. One acre In every
seventeen in the entire South 'la pro-
ducing .cotton.

tee to form, a school league. ment in the Chickering'.than In a piano of anyfew weeka. -

In renewing his subscription to Tha
Gaston la News, a delinquent subscrib-
er wrote: "Enclosed please find $1.60
to renew my -- subscription for one
year. I . neglacted to renew when
my time expired and everything has

as in every other way. The Washington Light Infantry. other 'make.The demand for cotton la Inereas-- Company O, National Guards, of this
The- planting of flowers In- front

yards, the planting of grasses, where
bare spots are now shown, and a
thousand and one little things which
tend to make a perfect city are to

gone wrong ever since; it hasn't

In the matter of wages, Dr. Gold-
smith makes Interesting comparison
with Massachusetts, wherein, when

, the equalizing process Is applied to
the cost of actual necessities and to

; Parker-Gardne- r Co., Cnarlotte, N. C.
Factory Distributors In North and South Carolina.''

rained, the grass Is all dried up, the
price of feed has' advanced, the cows
don't give mnoh milk and what milk

be advocated by the new organixa
tton.the wants that have to be supplied

they give goes sour, the hens are notthe South Is riot the sufferer. He
laying, the bull tears down theshows that there Is absolutely no law

Another meeting of the organization
will be held in a short time, when
details of the . membership campaign
and the campaign against dirt and

in this State to force people to stay
in any particular mill or to work out

fences, the cows bawl all night, the
horses run off, and a long list of
other misfortunes too numerous to
mention, all Aiecause we were too
Stingy to Invest one doPar and a half

a debt. The charge of "peonage" is
a gratuitous slander. He, finds no ev- -
Idence whatever as to abuses in the

'company stores and gathers from the In a paper that la worth a hundrad
HEI10VES

oBLOOD HUX10HSdollars; hurry tip before somethinggeneral sentiment of the operatives
else happens."

filth will be woraed out.
Mr. W. T. McKoy. one of the own-

ers of the Courtney, Yadkin county,
old mine, was here yesterday and

exhibited several samples of gold ore
taken from his nilne. Tnlrty-el- x

men sre employed at the mine, which
Is worked day and night. From
present indications the mine will be
one of the richest in the country

Robert Smltherman, a deserter
from the United States army, who ha

themselves and the attitude of the mill
managements, the Intelligence of the

'. J '' "!!",)'. J !" U.I ilillli . H.I..I. .limn i iiiii.n ,
., .. n - r c. ., - i - v y
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Dr. Alderman to Deliver Address atpeople and the laws of the 8tate. that ' Itching, disfiguring crnptiona,' rashes, boils, etc., as well aa pimples,
tlack-head- s and rouzh, scaly skin,' show the presence of some irritatine

Wilmington.such abuses as have been alleged by
Special to The Observer.the sensational writers could not ex It. t .t. - Li 1 in. : i. a i t . i i i -uriimi.rinK . u.v 1 a tv-- .... "umw iu ui uiuuu. lucse actus ana numors wiut wnica tac uiuuu isist.

TVhlle frankly admitting that the been dodging the officers for the past bdng tofown off the and elaods ofmencement of the Wilmington High jffec constaiiUy through pores
School win be held even- - flesh. " kept ia an inflamed, diseased and unsightly conconditions n the mill villages might

ne improved, as they could, also In
Massachusetts, he gives .the facts, and ing in the Academy of Music when Wotting-- applied teraally can chan the condition of tte blotd

j,.ia.. v. , . , lor prevent the outflow of these burninsr acids: only constitutional treatmenthis articles will do a great deal to
wards dispelling a prejudice which ash, cannot reach the humor-lade- aloUons.--of seventeen and the annual literary j8-- etc,,

address will be deUvered by the d Is- - J?00 F8 tI81Jess cept for the temrwrary mford dean-Ungulsh- ed

tbTli. ust be remov before aDr. Edwin Anderson Al- - iT
would he stirred If the many malign-
ing articlea that have appeared of late
were allowed to go finanswered. The

two or three months was captured in
a strip of woods In East Winston yes-
terday afternoon by Chief of Police
J." A. Thomas and 'Patrolman Apple
and Clark. Smltherman was lodged
In the county Jail and Sergeant Gil-

bert, whq Is In charge of the local
recruiting station, was notified of the
arrest of the deserter, and he is malt-
ing arrangements to send ' him back
to New York State, where he was
when he escaped. A reward of ISO
was offered for his capture and this
amount will be paid to the officers.
Smltherman's mother resides here
and he came here about a month ago.

derman, president of ths University I""1 V o. rci uiwu F"CT. janefact that these people, are year by
of Virginia. Dr. Alderman will aryear improving mentally, morally.

physically and financially, and this Is rive morning and while. In

uuuuvuw wn.aijr vv ucuuaiuc uiu icuivvc iug iiuui uii. v. vio
lation. 'It completely, eradicates every trace iof impurity and restores this
vital fluid to its natural healthy state. S. S. S. cools the acid-heate- d blood
so that instead of pouring out acrid matter on the skin, it feeds and nour-
ishes it . with . health-sustainin- jr properties, "and then the eruptions ' and

the city will be a guest of his, sister,true as shown by many correlated
facts, makes this articles of real value Mrs. H. McL. Oreen. He will remainto those who would learn the truth. A NEW COTTON PICKER In ' untilWilmington Monday, when

he goes to deliver an address at the I"J of the skin pass away. Book on Skin Diseases and any medicalIng by leaps and bounds. China and
other foreign countries are ualnr more

city, Is making active preparations
for the encampment. at Fori Caswell commencement of Davidson Cpllege.The officers have been on track of

liim ceveral times, but he succeeaea in ana more American fabrics each year. next month. This company expects ThJ8 ftr,no?n on thscampus of the
In the United Htates the invention school building pretty class day exeludlns them

of new textile machinery producing ercises were held by the junior and
senior classes. '

In the Kins' Auditorium ht

the Confederate Veterans and Daugh new cotton fabrics like "mercerized
cotton," etc., are springing up on ev-
ery hand.

ters of the Confederacy gave a most
enjoyable entertainmept which wan
attended by a capacity house. The Thirty yeara ago The South pro
programme was varied and interest

v receive new Hpringnetd riflesthe latter part of this week and thesewill e used at the encampment. Cap-
tain Wynn says he expects to carry
S7 men. not Including himself andtwo lieutenants, on this trip. -- ,v

Beaufort County Superior ;
Courtwill convene In the court house in thiscity Monday, May Uth, for a three

weeks session. The first two weeks
will be devoted solely to civil cases
and the third to criminal cases. ThereFa eWtVBS- 9 Y e.Ml.u.a a a. .11. a. aa

duced only four million bales, twenty
years ago only six million bales, ten
years ago elg.it million bales. IIing and held the attention of the

audience. The proceeds go to the
fund to aid needy Confederate veter The crop in recent years averagedans.

The residence of Mr. W. W. Thomp twelve million bales. In 1904 the
Cnlted Statea product was was 00

bales.son, machlnlst-operuto- r for The Jour
ewYltlns-- trial' province of ths Ufe In- -nal, was ransacked by a burglar this

morn n. about 11 o cloclc and a num together with one white man SI tit aril I surance company te "distribute money
her of articles, including several val bail, will be tried on the charge ef J towldows, orphans and estates, at auable pieces of jewelry, were stolen
There is no clue to the identity of
the Intruder. A large number of res Hotat 'KSSSS iUVeuVsTf H?ths Greek laborers were shot up by Ta,U- - But.

a mob. I company dispenses ne charity; It IsIdrnces In Winston and Salem has
been burglarized during the past two
weeks and the ameers have succeeded As a result of reckless driving Ful- - I business institution. It fosters

ton Knowlton. a colored rirlvar. nf thla I in.(.T.4.nM ...

REFORM WINS.

Xew York Cotton KxclianirrV Ap- -
pmachlnr KIim-Hoi- i Official Ticket
.ftand For Improved tlmtract.

Kew York Commercial, 13th.
The element In the New York cot-

ton exchange whi-- bHieve In an im-
proved contract and a blggfr. broader
market ha been sftrcewful In the
firht In the nominating' committee,
and the official ticket, whlrh was an-
nounced yesterday, and which will he
voted upon next month, Is a "reform"
tlrkrt. The ticket Is a strong one,
and If it Is elected, as It probably
will be. It Insures a revision of grades
that will make the New York con-
tract a better contract than it hn
ever been, and which will render hl

a repetition of the criticisms
which recently have been officially
directed at the exchange,

The ticket is headed l,v Klchard A.fprings. of Springs & Co. Hermann
Norden. of A .Vorden & Co.. n named

vtre president, and James F. Maurv
as treasurer. The board of managers'
ticket Ix ah follows: H. Kledenburg.
Oeorge Rrenneeke. William Mohr,
George F. Jonen, H. Bathe. E. P.
W'alker. I Long. L. MunJelbaum.
Thomas K. Hicks. E. J. Scott. George
W. al!y. WlPlam V. Caldwi-ll- H.
H. Royce and V. V.,Vend!er.

While a safe malorlty of (he board
of mna.frs' ticket belongs to the
"reform party" rf the exchange, thereareasrme oa the ticket who do nut'v the ti-k- et as a whole represents
the opposition to the element of theexchange that made the revision ofgrade ,,f November. 1S0. which was
s harshly criticised by commissioner
Herbert Knox Smith.

Many favors He comments upon the
ticket were made when It was posted

in capturing two negroea who are
believed to ba responsible for a por city, suffered a dislocated collar bone Ul.hea and v. method ofand painfully bruised hip yesterday.! 4h.""w

Within ten years, the world wfll
probably .require an annual produc-
tion of thirty million bales of cotton.

it will be almost Impossible to meet
the demand made upon it to produce
this vast 'amount without the aid of
a successful mechanical cotton picker.

Do you know that In the old con-
test of hand-lab- versus machine-la-'Jo- r,

history shows that the victory
Invariably goes to the side of prog-
ress and efficiency?.

Modern machinery has reduced- - the
labor required to produce a bushel of
corn from. four hours to thirty-fou- r
minutes,, and In wheat from three and
a half hours to while In
the production of cotton there has
been practically no decrease.

It is hand-picke- d' as It .was two
thousand years ago. '

tlon of It. Never in the history
of the city have so many burglaries aiierooon. , prviccung we savings ei ins people.

The residence of Mr. H. T. Latham, I Life lnsuranc Is necessary for ' the

V '

i

been committed In such a brief trine.

KIDNAIMOD HIS CHILD. nearSdn" M? M it for the rich,
Jonea. the contractor, has recently Tbo" wh hv not Its pro--
closed a contract with Mr. n w tjoii I taction or who are lnadeduktalv in--Father Took That Means of KcxMirtng

it from its .Motlier eiulMtantlnl v?Hi0WSympathy to lom--r by Fire Peti-
tion f or Road Und Klectlon. venlences. . The work of development I TD uttaDie Ufa has to offer. The

now going oa at Washington Park, a Equitable waa organised on that se- -sperial to The Observer.
Hurllngton. May 14. Will Klrby cttJ ia "bn r?, "V?" cur c""fl foundaUon en whichlT.tTlTL an SeViUin. Ufe Insurance 1. based,

been sold and a number of handsome knd "which has withstood every va--
whs arrested near Elon College a few
days ago, charged with kidnaping his
child from his wife from whom he

resiuences ns already been erected. I rlsty of test To a century and a half.
company thus organised. - if nru--had separated some time' ago, A Declined With Thanks- - I dentlv conducted, furnlahea the aafaat

we now stand at the dawn of a new
era in the harvesting of the cotton
crop. The problem will be satisfac-
torily solved at last.

It was reserved for Thomas Oliver,
who gave the world the Oliver Type-
writer and. made his name a house-
hold word all over the continent, to
give the world a successful cotton
picker. The supreme effort of his
inventive genius has the Oliver repu-
tation built right Into it.

It Is a new and distinct departure
In mechanical principles. It Is ori

Davidson Dispatch. I of all depositories . for money set
compromise was effected, Klrbv pay-
ing costs and returning the child to
it mother. A gentleman from Mr. Meses Har- - I aside for the protection of the family

The citizens 3f Burlington have v.!" - w"?a, nd the ..tats.
shown their esteem and sympathy for - - ' Hcuuiiwii wanieuhim to run for Congresv. but Muse

said nay; said he once the , W. 9. TIODDET, Manager,
'

; V - BockHlll. S. C.rginal in every detail. - It Is triumph " ana nonerea Cleveland
and charged it all up to thu Dem

ocratic party when the hard times WM WHTTK JOHNSON. Res. Atcame; and he wasn't rolr.g uu: to ths
of simplicity. It is efficient, com-
pact, durable. It will not damage
the fibre,, injurs the plant or the un-
ripe boll, v .....

It will occupy the same relative pos-
ition to tha cotton crop that the mod

. . Hanf Bldg, Charlotte, W. C
r '

peopie anu try to aoflge this Republi-can i panic, for It wasta Republican I For Sal by all Dmggists" and- - Mineral Water Dealeri

Mr. v. a. Ijoy. the principal loser in
the lire of Sunday night. In a subsin-tlu- l

way. Money, raised by subscrip-
tion and otherwise, equal to about
orye-ha- lf his loss been given him.
The Grotto, a moving picture show,
gave him a benefit amounting to as
much or more than any one subscript-
ion.

A petition praying Alamance county
commissioners to order an election In
August upon the question of a bond
issue for road Improvement, is In
circulation.

Material for a new and handsome
church Is being placed on the Luther-
an church lawn. .

pmoiu, ana nouieit caused it. w
if Cannon wars nominated, said Mr.
liarshaw, then he could go out and FINEMiSCalESsern te harvester occupies to

the wheat crop. ' .
' ' ' " uawD presenments With a I

Its adoption will emancipate tha gooa iace. .

Mr. ilarshaw la. to say ths least,planter from the labor problem and
pick the first ripe toot ton two weeks
In advance of hand-labo- r. -

This cotton brings the highest pride

CTMiwtpt aoout panics. .

. A Man Who Baser res the Vlace.
Qreensboro Ilecord. t

obtainable at a time when the planter

FIVASTEB QF PAEI3

isstiim-ftii- '

And - "eVerythirig ', else

that '8 Buildes,. Sup

most1 needs the money. . It will saveofMiss Mmy - K. Smith, a Native
Oiarloue, Dies in Lynchburg, Mr. C C. Moore, Of MscklanWa-- .the labor of twenty men and saye

valuable .time for other important
work on the plantation:

" ' '"
' "., 3

. I don't eat the quality of whiskey ia order to pay express.
v I GIVE YOU FULL VALUE IN THE WHISKEYITSELF 1

If you want every cent of your inoney'a .worth in Whukey Quality
instead of a lower grade allowing- - for expressage, send me your orders.

- Below are a few of mjr epecially popular brands, every one of
which represents the very highest quality obtainable for the price: -

candidate for Commissioner of Agri-
culture, has many warm friends In
this county who are worklna-- hni tnrThe Oliver cotton picker will not

only pick cotton, but it is the only him, quit a compliment considering" I

iTwrey aiiern on, Bui they were by
no means unanimous. There Is a
powerful faction in the exchange
It has king toet-- in a greet degree
the dominating faction that wfls
much displeased, and no sooner was
it posted than there was talk of anopposition ticket.

Some of the most Indignant wanteda new ticket with another head, andnthera amggeeted that a second ticketbe put in the field, accepting Mr.
Fprlngs and Mr. Norden and part ofthe board of managers, but changing

- enough names on the hoard to throw-th-
control of the exchange into thehands of the "old crowd." It was

aald last evenHt- - that an opposition
ticket of some sort was almost cer-
tain to be put in the field, and if thisi done there promises to be the mostInteresting fight in the history of the

. exchange.
"I hope they do put another ticketn the field," said one of the men on

the regular ticket --There seems tobe some difference "of opinion as to
"how this exchange should be run and
. for whose oeneflt It should he run,
a ad It might be well to have a straight
out fight over the question and get
ft fettled." - . i

THE CWmwr 8TTTATIOV,

The Stew Year Will Be Entered With
Te the Editor f fh Obsarver:

' Any light thrown on the cotton sit-
uation must be of Interest in . thla
time-o- f trouble." Some two monthsas I was surprised te see la The Tex-ti- le

Manufacturers' Jo ma I a state-
ment by lu Lowell correspondent
that In Massachusetts they expected
soon to see nt cotlP.

1

Instead
fVmt faU to aee Blue Bonnet atCdlsonia. ,

machine that will go Into the field tne iact tnat utue notice has been
taken of any candidate outside ofonoe.' twice, three, four or even mere

times and pick the ripe cotton with-
out damage to the fibre, and without
Injury, to the plant for the unripe
bolls. -

LIncolza Cotsmty . f
4 foil euarts Llnesla Caaatr ... .' . SI 00
4fmUsuartOW Hlrkory Lia, Co--'-.. I M
4 full quarts Whrta Oak SOS
4full quarts Moaeaata Onb. .. ...... iM

moss tor governor and Congressman.
Fact Is not one voter la ten can teUright now for whom he will vote at
the' primary with the exception of
the two officers above referred to. It

plies. Best quality ma-

terials. Prompt de-

liveries ; and : the ; right
prices. . Inquiries so--'

licited. ,

-
-

: :
4 fufl ouart. OU htast Srs....... 109
4 full quart Balamit........ g.eo
4 fall qoaHa HamUtoa Ca. Qos...... goo
4fullaarla Cibaoa's 4 Sor.. ...... 4.0 -

,.'' .'- - v . Braskdiea :'
4 foil quarts Apple Brandy. ..ttoe :

4 rullauaitshapAppkBraody.. lh.
It will overcome difficulties never Coras Whlskey'c

is not oiien mat tne state owes anbefore attempted by any other cotton
picker. It picks only the ripe cot ofllee to any one, hut If there everi

4 fad euarts TTanCtaa Ca Com. .....U OS

4 fall aoarU giravt kfaah Cora i DO

4 faU eaarts North Carolina Cora .... ItS
4 fall soarta Old Maantaia Cora - 40
4 full aaartaOid Cob Cora .......... 4.W

ton: it Is original, simple,, practical
and effective, i -

Lynchburg News, Jth. ,
Miss Amy Kendrick Smith died yes-

terday evening at :20 o'clock at tha
home of her sister, Mrs.' Darby O,
Owen, 1114 Taylor street, where for
some weeks past she had been criti-
cally ill. While her sufferings were
most acute, ahe bore them with re-
markable fortitude and was perfectly
resigned to the Divine wilL Her deep
love for those around her made her
solicitous for their welfare and when
otbera of her Immediate relatives were
recently suffering, r.ehe was so anx-lou- e

for their recovery that she was
wUllu:toroka --any- sacrlftr nd
scarcely considered her own illness.

Mlas SmKh waa born in Charlotte.N. C February lid. net, but soma
ix years ago she came to Lynch -
b,,...to.,re,d had her mam--
bershlp 1n an Episcopal church of
Charlotte moved to Grace Memorialchurch, of this city. he Is survivedby her mother, Mrs. Leonard emilh;by one sister, Mrs. arby O. Owen,
of this lty. end by one brother, Mr.
Jtippley jp. Smith, of Clifton forge.

4 fun aam Vary Old Appi. Braada.. 409
4 fuilqaarta Ceargia Pasch Braadr. . a.04 vThe pressing want of a successful

waa out) ssr. aioors is tnat man.

Craig Sperial From Ilalherfordtoa.
Shelby .tar.l:.i ', - ;y Kaaaamesr. I par we xui aaa. Pot gr tae oast gooda to the eaBawar ai tha ui - Imachine to pick the cotton crop has

been the one almost insurmountable
Obstacle to its increased production.

With this erooiem satisfactorily
While In Raleigh a few days ago,

CoL J. T. Gardner perfected arrange-
ments with Maj. C H. Oattia. the
alert and accommodating travelingpassenger agent of the Seaboard, terun a special train from Rutherford.

solved by the adoption of the Oliver
cotton picker, a far greater acreage

ih prkaai All sooda suaaaataad aaoar tsa turn Faad sad Drass Act of Joa St. IMS. .

E. E. GIBSON
FINE WINES AND LIQUORS

- - S. To the Consumer at Lowest Cash Prices ..'

B. F..WITHERS
IMstrlbutor Everything In '

BCTXJSKRS trCPPTJES- -
"

" CIiarlott8, IT. 0 ?

will means the
probability of doubling - the entire
cotton crop. - ton to Charlotte on the morning ef I

This will give en additional half
billion dollars . each rear to the

une i in, ior tne convenience of the
hundreds of Craig supporters whs 19 East Seventh Street .

- , ; Osattanooga.' Tenn r
cotton planters. - . want to attend the great State Saae fareamphts Pries List sod Ordar BWaka.

Hundreds of theusands ef acres of

r
V


